
Prayer for the Purple Scapular
I hail thee, Jesus crucified, for granting me life.
I hail thee with all the joy of the angels and saints

during your descent from the Cross.
I hail thee with the sadness of your mother while
you rested on her Immaculate heart and lap.

(Repeat 5x)OCrux Ave, spes unica, et Verbum caro
factum est. OJesus, conqueror of death, save us!

Protection During Tribulations
In 1878,Jesus and Our Ladygave the purple
scapular toMarie-JulieJahenny, who foretold
(alongwith other approved Catholic visionaries)
that a worldwidejudgment-in-miniature known
as theWarning is coming soon.
Mary told Jahenny: Thosewho possess the purple
scapular “will see their family and home
protected …from fires, chastisements, storms,
and darkness. Theywill have light as if it were
plain day.” It is “like a lightning rod beneath
which the blows of divine wrath will not strike.”
Designed for display in your home, it is blessedby a
priest, sprinkled with Lourdes water, then touched
to our rare Relicof the True Cross and first class
relics (bones) of Saints Thérèse, Anthony, and Jude.

Order more at catholicity.com
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